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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University 
June 30. 19BB 
Bowling Green State University 
June 30, 1988 
I 
I 
Notice having bean given In accordance with tha Board of Truataaa Bylaws, the following aeabars net in the 
Assembly Room of HcFall Center, Boating Green Caapus on June 30, 1989s J. Darren Hall, Vice Chalraani John A. 
Leekeyi John C. Hahanay, Jr.| Nick Hllatll 8. 0. Herbert Mooreheed, Jr.i Richard A. Newlovei Virginia B. Pletti 
Ann L. Russell. 
Also prasant were President Paul J. Olscaapi Philip R. Hason, Executive Assistant to tha President and 
Secretary to the Boards Ann-Marie Lancaster, Chair, Faculty Senate, and Faculty Repreeentetlva to the Board: 
Rlcsrdo A. Frszsr, 1889-90 Graduate Student Repraaantatlve to tha Board; Kevin J. Coughlln, 1888-80 
Undergraduate Student Representative to tha Boards Dwlght F. BurUngaae, Vice President for University 
Ralatlonsi Elolsa E. Clark, Vice President for Academic Affa1rs| J. Christopher Dslton, Vies President for 
Plonnlng snd Budgetings Hery M. Edaonds, Vice President for Student Affalrss Geylyn J. Finn, Traasurari Robert 
L. Martin, Vice Praaldant for Operations: aedla repreeentetlvesi and a nuaber of observers. 
Vies Chalraan Hsll called the Beating to order at 10|00 a.a.| tha Board Secretary called tha roll and 
ennounced that a quorua aes praeent (eight Trustees], 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS - 1888-80 
Vice Chalraan Hall explained that a ballot had been prepared end distributed to the Trustsss for election 
of the President, the Vice President and the Secretary to the Board for next year. He aeked that each Trustee 
coaplate tha ballot and return It to tha Secretary for tabulation of tha voting} announcement of the results of 
ths election aould be asde sftar President Olsceap's raport. 
HINUTES 
Notion ass made by Nr. Hahanay and seconded by Hrs. Russell that tha alnutae of the meeting of April 14, 
1888, be approved es written.  Tha motion carried. 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
I 
President 0Lscaup reported aa follows! 
John Lssksy froa Toledo, Ohio, has bssn appointed by Sovsrnor Celeste to the University Bosrd of Trustsss. 
Hr. Lasksy rsplacas Hslvln Hurray whose tera expired with the appointment of Mr. Laekey. Tha official 
announcement wee aeds on June 87, 1888, by the Governor. Nr. Lssksy Is ths President snd former Owner 
of Port Lewrence Title and Trust Co., with offices 1n Bowling Green, Port Clinton, Toledo and throughout 
Northwest Ohio. Hs Is past Trustee of tha Toledo Chamber of Coamerce, a member of the Toledo Rotary, paat 
truatae of Mid-Am Economic Development, pest trustee of LBVIB Squsrs Ministry, member of the Toledo Club end 
member of the Toledo Islsad Club. Jack has a long-tlsia Interest In economic development activity In Northwest 
Ohio, and haa bean Involved In e aide variety of professional and civic activities hsrs for well ovar thirty 
years. Ha has a grsst Interest In and awareness of higher education's contribution to development snd welfare 
of the State of Ohio.  He and hie wife Hargaretta have 11 children. 
We are extremely pleassd with his appointment and believe ha will provide valuable service during hie 
tenure. On bahalf of tha Board of Truetaas, tha faculty, staff and studsnts of Bowling Green State University, 
welcome John Lssksy. 
Budget FY 1890 - FY 1091 
Tha Ohio House/Senate Conference Comalttee releaaad their recommendations for tha State budget for the 
upcoming blennlua this paat Tuesday. I aa plssssd to bs able to report that the oonference committee 
significantly Increased the funding for Instructional subsidies, particularly for 1990-91, ths second year of 
tha blennlua. Altogether, tha House, Senate and Confareneo Committee have added *178 million dollars for 
Instructional subsidies to the Governor's original budget. We very much appreciate tha support thst Rsndy 
Gerdner and Batty Nontgoaary, as asll as ths loadershlp In ths House snd Senete have provided to enable higher 
education to avoid tha large Increeses In ths student share of coat of higher education assumed In ths original 
executive budget proposal. 
I 
I 
Using ths subsidy model ss approved by the Conferanca Committee ae estlmete that Bowling Braan's 
Instructional subsidy for 19B9-90 Bill bs approxlaetely 11.BX higher then our 198B-89 Instructional subsidy. 
This Is s marked Improvement from tha 0.49% and 2.45X subsidy Increeses that aa have received for tha past two 
years. However, between thrsa and four pereant of tha projected 11.BX Increase In subsidy results froa the 
raising of our enrollment celling for fell 1989 to 16,000 full-time equivalent atudenta. 
Thanks to tha support of Rsprsssatlvs Patrick Sweeney and Repreeentetlve Bsrnsy Oulltar, and pending 
gubernatorial authorization of tha budget bill. Bowling Green mill receive 1100,000 In sseh of the two budget 
years to fund s Csntsr for Csnsdlan Studies. We srs slso vsry appreciative of the positive June 18 article and 
tha June 88 editorial In Tha Toledo Blsds concerning the Cenadlan Studies Progrsa st Bowling Green. We ere 
anticipating that the financial eoaaltaent froa the state Bill go e long Bay In generating the aatchlng funde 
froa tha Canadian govarnaent and private sources. 
Reeaarch/Enterprlss Park 
Tha groundbreaking for tha Research/Enterprise Park snd Nld-Aaerlcen Operations Center ass hold yesterday 
morning. This earaaony ass eo-sponsorsd by tha Unlverelty, M1d-Amer1oen Bank, and the City of Bowling Green. 
The completion dots for ths Nld-Aa Operations Csntsr Is scheduled for spring 1990. 
Ws have continued to pursue contracte with potential tenants for ths Reseerch/Enterprlae Park, and I hope 
to ennounce tha selection of a development flra to aarva aa Park Manager In consultation with a subcoaalttee of 
the Board of Trustees In tha naar future. 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT [Continued) 
1989 Fell Si _Up_de_te 
A tot.l of 10,303 .pptlc.tlon. h.v. been received fro- freeh.en seeking od.1o.1on t. tho 1989 Foil 
....tor. Thl. r.pr.e.nt. on Int.ntlon.l door.... of 351 or -8.89% fro. th. .... t1» a y.er .90. We 
urr.nU, project .Foil, 1989 fr..h..n ol... of 3.080 etud.nto. . pl.nn.d r.duotlon fro. th. F.ll, 1988 el... 
f 3,898.  Tr.n.for .ppllc.tlon. nu.b.r 1,843, which reflect, on Inoroooo of 8 or -.18*. 
8or1ng. 9u...r and F.ll 1989 Roal.trotlon Updoto 
A.  of  Juno  80,  1888,  8,405 regletretlon requests hovo boon r.o.lv.d fro. tho Holn Co.pu. for tho 8u...r 
T.r..  1888.   Thl. flgur. 1. 888 .or. th.n . ,..r .90 -non there ..re 8,183 r.qu.ot..  Th. Flr.l.nd. C.p.o hod 





A.  of  June  14,  1888,  18,888  regletretlon  requests hovo boon received for tho Holn Co.pu. for th. Foil 
....tor,  1889.    Th1. f1fl-r. 1. 881 h1flh.r th.n th. Jun. 14, 1888 flgur. of 18,508.  Th. F1r.l..d. Co.pu. hod 
78  r.qu..t.  for  th.  F.ll  8....t.r,  1888 co.p.r.d to 380 r.qu.ot. for th. F.ll S....t.r, 18B8. .hloh 1. -n 
Increase of 98. 
Br.nt. end Controcto A.ord.d 
Th.  oo.p.r.tlv.  nu.b.r.  for  gr.nt.  end  contr.ot.  for H.y 81, 1988 .onth ending .. oppo.od to th. .... 
reporting porlod In 18B8 1. a. follo.oi 
1987-88 
Totol   .pad.I   projecta,   granta  and   oontraota  ■»   15,805,883.88. 
19B8-B9 
Totol special projects granta and oontraota = IB,451,1B8.85. 
Th.  tot.l  of  .11  gr.nt.  end oontroot. for 1887-88 - $11,B5B,155.86 end for 1888-88 - 118,870,880.85.  Tho.. 
totol. Include th. student aid grant, for th. respective yeere. 
I  aould  like  to  ..ntlon  a  150,000  grant  fro.  the  Hetlonel Endo...nt for the Hua.nltl.. r.o.lv.d by 
Kenneth Klpla, for hie project entitled, "The Ca.brldg. Hl.tory and Beogrephy of Hu.an Dlaaeaa." 
urpo.e of thl. proj.ct 1. th. publlo.tlon of . thre. volu.e reference .ork dealing .1th th. hl.tory end 
eogr.phy of hu..n dise.se on . global eo.le. Th.e. volu.ee .111 anoo.p... the hl.tory of ..dlcln.. hl.torlc.l 





end geogrephy of indlvlduel diseases. 
The Soclel Phlloeophy end Policy Center ha. been awarded yet onothor gront, e 1850,000 gift fro. the Sereh 
Scolfe Foundetlon of Pittsburgh to support the center's re.1d.nt .choler, conforenoe end other progr.-e. Thle 
gront brings to .ore then IB .1lUon the totol raised by the center In the eight ye.r. .1no. It. founding. 
These gift. h.v. co.e fro. 40 different funding sources, Including the Scolfe Foundation which ha. been ■ 
previous donor. 
WBBU-TV 
WB6U-TV ho. co.pl.ted t.plng of It. ne. 13-p.rt o.rl.e, AMI8H COOKIHS FROM 0.UILT COUNTRY. Over 100 public 
television stations ecross the country hove egreed to olr the 00H00, .hloh .111 bo distributed netlonelly In 
September. The eerie. 1o hooted by Horde Ada.., whose cookbook "Cooking Fro- Oullt Country" .00 published In 
April. It hoe received good reviews fro. public.tlono euch eo The He. York Tl-eo Review of Bopka, The Chlcogo 
Tribune, The He. York Daily News. Radbook. and others. 
Faculty Aa.rd. 
It 1. .l..y. a pleasure to highlight eeverel of the eaord. r.o.lv.d by our faculty. 
Dr. Michael A. J. Rodgere, Ohio Ealnant Scholar In Photoche.lcol Sciences, hao been na-ad to the Ohio 
Science end Technology Btroteglc Plennlng Co—laalon by Bovernor Richard Caleoto. Dr. Rodgere -111 be among 85 
Ohio induetrlol, eclentlflo end legislative laedore on tho ooa-lealon. In announcing the creation of tho 
co.-1.don In Februery, Bovernor Celeote ..Id 1t. goal .111 be to oet the oourea of Ohlo'e science and 
technology Inveeta.nt Into the next century. 
Dr. Hlohoel Doherty, Profeeeor of Peychology, haa received a Fulbrlght grant to toeoh end conduct reeooroh 
In Ireland. Fulbrlght scholars ere ohoeen on the beele of acade.lc end professional qualifications a. -all ae 
thalr ability and willingness to ehere Ideas -1th people of divorce cultures. Th. ...rd. are e.ong th. 
nation1, -oet prestigious. 
Dr. JoAnno Hertln-Reynold., Professor of Eduoetlon, received the 1888 Jennings Distinguished Educetor 
Award. The e.erd consists of o pleque end e 11,000 cash gift and 1a presented by the M.rth. Holden Jennings 
Foundetlon of Clevelend to recognize excellence e.ong tho.. .ho ore "tsaohora of teachera." 
Dr. Dovld Hyolop, Choir of the Buelneea Education Dapart-ent, la tho 1888 Ohio Eduootor of the Year, 
praaented by tho Ohio Business Teoohor. Asaodatlon. The e.erd recognize, profeaalo.al accoapUsh.ents and 
teaching effective..... 
Dr. Audr.y R.ntz, Profeeeor In tho Dep.rt-.nt of College Student Peroonnel, haa received the Phillip A. 
Trlpp Dletlngulehed Service A.erd fro- tho Ohio College Student Peroonnel Aaaodatlon. Tha Trlpp a.ard la 
given In recognition of dletlngulehed eorvlee In the field of etudent offel re. 
Dr. Ellzebeth R1oe Allgelor, Profeeeor of Peychology, hoe boon Invited by Chenoollor Coulter to participate 
on 0 t.n-.e.b.r eoroedng oe—Ittee to review the preliminary Ohio E-I.a.t Scholara Progre- propooale. OBOR 
.111 b. -.king nine 1500,000 ewerde. 
3 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued] 
I 
Dr. Doris Davenport, Assistant Professor of English, has bssn Invited by the University of Mllsno, Itsly to 
give s ssrlas of pastry rssdlngs this month. She sill give rssdlngs st the university ss well ss In SOBS of 
Italy's BOSt fsaous cities. Including ROBS and Venice.  Dr. Davenport's spsclslty Is Afro-Aserlcan literature. 
Dr. John Hlltner, Director of tho Gerontology ProgroB, hss bssn named Ohio Gerontology Educstor of ths yssr 
by tho Ohio Network of Educational Consultants In tho Field of Aging, an advisory body of ths Ohio Department 
of Aging. 
These srs but s few of our fsoulty guards, but thsy are csrtslnly Indicative of tho high quality of faculty 
work at this University. 
I 
1888-91 Academic Chotlonge Prograa 
B68U submitted five propoaals for tho 1888-91 Academic Challenge Program sponsored by ths Ohio Bosrd of 
Regents. Tha propossls srs from ths Chemistry Department: Photochemical Sciences, History Department: 
Contemporary Policy Issues: Marketing Department: Marketing Specialization In Business Adalnlstrstlon| 
Hsthsastles snd Statistics: Statistics Progress snd Philosophy Department snd Social Philosophy and Policy 
Canton Applied Philosophy Prograa. Thay were selected to bs submitted from 15 orlglnsl propossls. I 
received notification on June 18 froa tho Ohio Board of Roganta (Graduate and Special Programs division] thst 
sll ths programs wars recommended for final approval for funding by the Board of Regents. Thsse five propossls 
■111 bs ssnt to ths Bosrd of Regents for approval st its July meeting. 
I 
Summer Activities on the B8SU Cempus 
Once again for 1888 the Student Recreation Center la conducting "Youth Fun and Fitness Daya" for area youth 
in grodaa 1-8.  Tha progran la designed to entice children to Join — and enjoy — the fitness lifestyle. 
Student Orientation held three Pre-Regletratlon sessions for now summer freshmen during May and June. 
Threo-hundred and thirty-four students and their parenta attended. Pre-Regiatratlon for fall semester students 
■111 be held fro« July 10 to August 3 snd more thsn 3,000 studsnts snd thsir paranta are expected. Orientation 
programs for summer and fall freehaen, fsll trsnsfsrs snd non-troditionsl studsnts sre currently being 
planned.    The  ten  ssssions  of  tho  Freshman Seminar — Univsrsity Success srs alao reedy to go in the fell 
Plane continue for Homecoming 1888 with the theme being, "Prlae Tlae 88 - A Salute to Broodceeting". Duene 
Tucker, Director of TV Services at B8SU, haa been aeleeted ea the Parade Grend Marshal end distinguished alumni 
In tha broadcasting profession srs being ssksd to participate in ths weak long series of events lasting froa 
October 8-14. 
Bucksye Boys State which ran from June 17 through June 25, HOB the largest aver according to the American 
Legion. A record 1,454 high echool Juniors took pert In the 52nd Boys Ststs program hsld in Ohio snd the 12th 
to convene In Bowling Green. Highlights of tho week Included the induction of Ohio's U.S. Fifth District 
Congressman Psul GillBor into tho Boys Ststs Hsll of Fame. Congressmen Gillaor ettended Buckeye Boys State In 
195B. 
A record 220 northwest Ohio tssohere sttended the annual Arts Unllalted summer workshop for eleoentery end 
sseondsry school educators on Juno 18-23. Arts Unllaitsd Is sn sward-winning non-profit prograa that strlvss 
to make the erto sn Intsgrsl psrt of classroom Instruction In this region. Arta Unlialted, which was begun In 
1881, Initially offered the workohop only on the Bowling Green campus. Aa more schools hsve sought to 
participate In rsoont yesrs, suaaar workshop ssssions hsve been offered both in Bowling Green end in Huron. At 
the workshop ths tsschsrs studied srt, music, theetre end dence end leerned how to introduce whet they loomed 
into their own olsssrooas. 
Fifty high school sophomores snd Juniors sre teklng pert In Bowling Green Ststs Univereity'e Pre-College 
Suaaar Prograa for Black and Hispanic High School 8tudente, which is designed to Increeos the nuaber of 
minorities  attending  Ohio's  public  colleges  snd  universities.   Ths students participating In tha six-week 
prograa,  now  in  1ta  second  year,  have  part-time Jobe end ere teklng speciellzed eoursss to hslp th t 
college entrance requirements. 
I 
I 
8cience Reaaarch Institute for Minority Students 
Twenty minority undergraduates who want to pursue greduete degraaa In science will be eble to get en ea 
stsrt thsnks to o now prograa at Bowling Green Stete Unlverolty. The Graduate Preperetion in Reaee 
Education Program (BRADPREP] Is s suaaar Institute et Bowling Green designed to Introduce ainor 
undergraduate etudente to research In biological sciences, chemistry or mathematics end statistics. Quellfy 
students will receive a M.000 stipend, room and board, transportation to end froa the Unlverolty end 
necessary study aaterlals. Studsnts who successfully coaplete throe euaaere of GRADPREP end ere recommended 
the science fsoulty will receive on esslstsntshlp for grodusto etudy in the sciences et Bowling Gre 
GRADPREP is psrt of Bowling Green's continued commitment to incrcsse minority participatlon in hig 
education. Tho six-week program, which will continue through July 22, will help prepere etudente for gredu 











Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University June 30, 1989 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS - 1989-90 
Dr. Mason announced the results of ths balloting. Mr. J. Warren Hell ass slsetsd President, Mr. Richard A. 
Nealove slectsd Vice President, snd Dr. Philip R. Meson ra-elactad Secretary for 1989-90. Mr. Hall axpraaaed 
his appreciation for hla selection ea President. 
PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
Mr. Mooreheed reported thst the eoaalttss aeabara net on Thursday afternoon to consider eight action Iteaa 
end three items for information. 
Pereonnel Chanaee - since April 14. 1999, Meeting 
No. 43-89 Mr.  Moorehead  moved  end Dr. Plett seconded that approval be given to the Personnel 





Name Title Effective Data 8alary 
New Appointments - Full-time 
Jeffrey W. 61 llikin Research Technician, Biological 
Sciences 
5-22-88/12-31-99     * 18,395 fyr 
(externally funded] 
Amy Briot 
Resppointments -  Full-time 
Research Aasoclate, Biological Sciences 
Services, Academic Enhancsasnt 
8-1-89/6-30-90       • 18,500 
(externally funded) 
Kenneth Van Tine 
Berbers Stslner 
Development Specialist, Management Center     5-18-88/8-17-88      *  8,000 
[formerly faculty] (externally fundsd) 
Resppointments - Pert-time 
Research Technician, Biological Sciences      7-1-88/8-31-88       I  2,031 
(externally fundsd] 




Laurie Willett Czeczele   Laboratory Technician, Biological Sciences   4-28-88      Marriage/Relocation 
Laeve of Absence 
Penny L. Nealtz, Director of Prograa Advlaaaant, Flrslsnds College, effective 5-8 and 8-88, leave althout pay 
Changes In Assignment. Rank end Salary 
Sussn Irian, Assistant Director of Drug Abuse Education Grant, School of HPER, contract axtsndsd 
5-1-88/5-31-88, part-time, $1,333 (externally fundsd) 
Chsryl Sokolt from Assistant Director of Intrsmurele to Director of Intremurels, School of HPER, affective May 
15, 1988, title change to accuretely reflect duties performed 
Cheryl Williams, Audio/Video Technician, Instructional Media Center, 1888-88 contract extended 
3-27-89/4-28-89, »700 
Corrections to Previously Reported Pereonnel Actions 
John Shelrer, Assistant Director, General Studies Writing, English, resignation effective 8-8-88, 





Otis L. Block 
Title 
Administrative Asslstsnt, Purchasing 
Effective Data Salary 
3-20-89/8-38-89      »  8,808.24 
(Supplemental Retirement Prograa] 
PLANNING | BUDGETING 
New Appointments Full-tiaa 
Neaa 
Gary 0. Saegen 
Title Effective Data Salary 
Assistant Director of Admissions, Office      4-17-89/8-30-88      t 22,000 fyr 
of Admissions 
Th« Assistant Bursar-Collectione 
Bursar's Office 
8-2B-89/B-30-88 28,800 fyr 
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PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE (Continued) 
No. 43-88 (Continued) PER80NNEL CHAN8E8 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
PLANNING K BUDGETING (Continued) 
I 
Chennee In Aasignment, Rank end Salary 
AnnmaHe K. Heldt, Director, Administrative Staff Pereonnel Services, aleo appointed Interim Director of 
Personnel Support Services, 1400 stipend, effective 8-1-88/8-30-88 
Susan D. Pugh, Director, Registration end Scheduling, Office of Registration & Records, also appointed Acting 
Registrar, *300 per lonth stipend effective 5-1-88 end to continue until permanent Registrar Is appointed. 
I 
Duene R. Whltmire from Registrar, Office of Registration end Recorde, $45,275 fyr, effective 4-28-88 to 
Administrative (Jeer Services Analyst, Unlverelty Computer Services, 140,000 fyr, effective 5-1-89/8-30/89 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Realgnatlons 





New Appointments Full-time 
Candlca Moaar Assistant Director, Financial Aid & 
Student Employment 
4-24-B9/8-30-88      • 24,000 fyr 
Reappolntments Part-time 
Robert Rudd Special Assistant, Financial Aid & 
Student Employment 
5-17-88/8-7-88 I 11,313 
(Supplemental Retirement Program) 
I 
Resjgnatj ons 
Jenet Harrington       Cereer Counselor, Counseling 6 Cereer 
Development Center 
Ret1rements 
5-8-88    Accepted 
another position 
Miriam Msyer Laboratory Coordinator, Studsnt Heelth 
Services 
Leaves of Absenses 
8-1-88 
JoAnn Brinkman, Medical Technlc1an/HEW, Student Heelth Services, effective 4-3-88/4-7-88, leeve without pay 
Cynthia Puffer, Pharmacist, Student Heelth Services, 8-10-88 (4 hours) and 6-22-89 (4 hours), leeve without 
p«y 
Merllyn Werner, Medical Office Assistant, Student Heelth Services, effective 5-1-88, for two hours, leeve 
without pey 
Changes 1n Assignment. Rank and Salary 
I 
James Graneckl, Pharmacist, Student Heelth Services, employed over end ebove regular echeduled time: 5-1, 2, 
3-89 (3 houra eech day) end 5-17-88 (4 houre), (25,838 fyr 
Barbara Hoffman, Nuree Clinician, Student Heelth Services, employed over end ebove regularly echeduled time, 
5-15-88 through 5-18-89 end 5-22-88 through 5-28-89, 132,708.52 fyr 
Mery Johneon, Nurse Clinician, Student Health Services, worked en edditional dey, April 28, 1889, $33,267.06 
fyr 
Amy Koee, Nuree Clinician, Student Heelth Services, employed over end ebove reguler scheduled time, 5-30, 
31-89, 130,588.58 fyr 
I 
Jenet Splaker, Pharmacist, Student Heelth Services, employed over and above ragulerly aoheduled time, 8-18-S8 
(4 houra) and 8-22-89 (4 houra), 125,838 fyr 
UNIVER8ITY RELATIONS 
Name Title Effective Dete Selery 
New Appointments - Full-Time 
David W. Shannon Graphic Artist, Unlverelty Graphic 
Arts Services 
3-27-89/8-30-89      f 20,800 fyr 
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No. 43-89 (Continued) 
PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE (Continued) 
PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Reslanetlone 
Sue Ellen Campbell, Associate Professor of English, effective August 15, 1989| socsptsd snother position 
Brenda Green, Lecturer of English, effective Msy 17, 1989; psrsonsl reasons 
Scott Townssnd, Assistant Professor In ths School of Art; affective Msy 17, 1989; scosptsd another position 
Changes in Assignment. Rank end Salary 
Wel-xing Ban, Post-doctorsl Fellow of Photochemical Sciences, from 114,500 to 114,800 (externally funded); 
effective April 1, 19B9 
Mary Jo Luttanton, Intern Instructor of Biological Sciences, from 114,500 to 115,000 academic year rate; 
completion of master requirements April 11, 1989 
Linda Schuller, part-time Assistant Professor of English, from 15400 to *6141 ; Spring 8i 
duties 
1989; Inci 
Mark Shand, Post-doctoral Fellow of Photochemical Sciences, from (14,500 to 114,800 (externally funded); 
effective April 1, 1989 
RuJIang Tien, Post-doctoral Fallow of Photochemical Sciences, from •8948 to *9246; effectice April 1, 1989 
Jian-Sheng Zhou, Post-doctoral of Photochemical Sciences, from 114,420 to 114,720 (externally funded); 







Adjunct Prof. • 2,900 
198B-89 Year; Special 
Notes t   Period of Employment 





















Apr. 15, 1988-Apr. 15, 1880 
(externally funded) 
Mar. B-May 23, 1889 
(externelly funded) 
Apr. 1, 1989-Mar. 31, 1990 
(externelly funded) 
Apr. 1, 1988-Msr. 31, 1990 
(externally funded] 
Apr. 1, 1988-Msr. 31, 1990 
(externally funded) 




8angj1n Yoo, Assistant Professor of Accounting and Menagement Information Systems; effective Nay 17, 1989; 
sccsptad another position 
Changes in Assignment. Rank end 8elarv 
Dan weilbeker.  Assistant Professor of Marketing, from »43,221 to (43,721 ecadeaic year ratal completion 
of doctoral requirements Nay 1, 1888 
EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS 
Reiignetlone 
Robert Cooter, Associate Profsssor of Educational Curriculum and Inatructlon end Director of the Reading 
Center; effective August 11, 1989; eccepted another position 
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Ho. 43-88 (Continued) 
PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE (Continued) 
PERSONNEL CHANGE8 
EDUCATION & ALLIED PR0FE88I0N8 (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 









Supervisor      f 8,309.00 












1888-88 Yearj Special 
Notea & Period of Employment 
Spring Semester 1988 
Aug. S3, 1989-Apr. 87, 1880 
[externally funded] 
June 5-Aug. 11, 1889 
(externally funded) 
Aug. 83, 1888-May 4, 1880 
(externally funded) 
I 
LIBRARIES AND LEARNING RESOURCES 
Chenges In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Thomae Zentow, from Assistant Professor and Music Catalogar to Assistant Professor and Acting Head of tha 
Music Library In tha Unlveralty Library, with a stipend of 11,0001 effective February 1, 1889 
MUSICAL ARTS 
Changes In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Paul Sahuc, academic year part-time Instructor of Performance Studies, an additional 1500 for Increased 
duties; Spring Semester 1888 
I 
I 
Propoaed Emeritus Appointment* 
Mo. 44-88 Dr. Platt moved and Mr. Mlletl seconded that approval be given to the appointment of the 
following retired faculty members to emeritus atatua, as recommended by the appropriate 
department and collage daan, tha Committee on Honorary Degrees and Coamemoretlvet, the Vice 
President for Academic Affaire, and tha University President. Tha motion was approved with no 
negative votaa. 
Dr. Joaaph Krauter, Aaaoolata Profaaaor Emeritus of Political Science 
Dr. William Rook, Profaaaor Emeritus of Hlatory 
Ma. Beatrice Sprlggs, Aaalatant Profaaaor Emeritus of Libraries and Learning Reaourcaa 
Propoaed Appointment - 01atlngulehad Teaching Profaaaor 
Mo. 45-89 Mr. Moorehead moved and Mr. Nealova seconded that approval be given to tha naming of Professor M. 
Nell Browna aa Bowling Green State University's first D1atlngulahad Taachlng Professor. Tha 
motion aaa approved with no negative votes. 
President Olscaap reed tha following citation: 
Tha title of Distinguished Taachlng Profaaaor la to be confarrad upon thoaa members of tha Bowling Green 
State Unlverelty faculty whoae extraordinary achievements aa effective teachara In their discipline or In 
InterdlBlclpllnary flelde deaarva special recognition. 
Today It la a privilege to recommend thet Professor M. Nell Browne of the Economics Department be neaed the 
Univereity'e firs*. Distinguished Teeching Profeeaor. Professor Browne hee been e member of the Bowling Green 
State Unlveralty faculty eince 1868. In hie tenure it 6,6,8.11, he hea become widely known on this campus and 
acroee the country as en euthority In podegogy, with pertlouler expertise In the methods by which feculty 
members csn encourage critical thinking skills In their etudente. Students praise his claaaee ea being their 
beat educational experience even though the classes ere very difficult. Alumni report thet the critical 
thinking skills end Intelleetuol stimulation they obtained In hie cleaaee heve hed looting beneflte In their 
cereers efter graduetlon. Faculty colleagues praise Profeeeor Browne's exceptlonel abilities ee e teecher and 
comment thet their diacuaaions with his have sharpened their own thinking ebout teeching sethods. Profaaaor 
Browna haa frequently written end given presentations on teeching techniques. He la alao the euthor or 
eo-euthor of three books on economics end hss en Impressive record of Journel publications In economics. It 1s 
with pleesure thet wa honor Profeeeor M. Nail Browna end name him ee Distinguished Teeching Profeeeor. 
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Dr. Browne was called upon to wake soae brief remarks. Dr. Browne notad that during hla academic caraar ha 
had thraa or four Indlvlduala who had a touching Impact on his Ufa| they transforaod his Ufs 1n s progressive 
aay. Tha enthusiasm, dedication, and hard work thay brought to that effort auffuaad his Intent In tint of 
designing whet he does In tha classroom. 
Dr. Broana stated that teaching receives much laaa recognition than It daaervas. Its Importance tranecenda 
the attention and devotion that la given to Its Immediate recipients. What la valuable to a taecher Is ths 
words thot one receives from one's former atudants long sftsr thsy heve left tha classroom. It Is thoss 
benefits that taachara are seeking rather thsn Immediate applause. 
Dr. Browns sxpraaaad his appreciation for getting an award that was chosen In Large psrt by his peers. 
Winning teaching swsrds that srs designated by one's students, psrtloulsrly one's immediate students, In the 
syss of s fsw colleagues have a telnt associated with them. Thsra Is sows presumption thot to be liked st tha 
■oaant Interferes with any possibility thst one wight be appreciated Istsr for vsry sound educational ressons. 
Peers srs much less llksly to bo Impressed by ths kind of things thst wight be labeled "pandering." He thanksd 
his pssrs thst esrsd enough to write recommendations, partlculary whsn thsy wars not receiving sny sasrd for 
doing It. 
Dr. Browns wsnts to try to ths sxtant he can to continue to learn about teaching. It's s vsry mysterious 
enterprise and Incredibly eoaplox. In ordsr to have any appreciation whstsosvsr for whst teschsrs srs doing In 
the classroom, one needs to continue learning, to continue studying, and to continue listening to ths students 
snd to othsr teachers. 
Mr. Mlletl asksd Dr. Browns whst hla motivation wss for becoming e teschsr. Dr. Browne replied that It was 
a set of experiences es en undergrsduste. Ha feels somewhat evangelistic about teaching, because It did hsvs s 
reaarkably transformed Impact on hla life. Hla values when ha began his undergraduate education were quite 
different from when he completed thea. There were three or four Indlvlduala who, by their aodsl, said 
something about what possibilities exist for s particular kind of good Ufa. 
Proposed Extension of Trlel Period for Full-Year Faculty Improvement Leaves st 70S Sslarv 
Mr. Nealove reported thst s lengthy discussion transpired on the extension of the trial period for 
full-year faculty Improvement leavss st s 70X salsry level. Hs thsnksd Vies President Clsrk snd Dr. Blelne 
Rltta for their Input. Although the Personnel/Fed 11 ties Committee Is recommending tha extension of ths trlsl 
period end Is supportive of ths Faculty Improvement Leave progrea, It Is Important thst the Boord maintain Its 
ability to periodically review tha program. 
No. 48-88 Mr. Nealove moved end Mr. Meheney seconded thet approval be given to a three-year extension of 
tha trial period for granting full-year Faculty Iwproveaant Leaves at s 70S sslary level. The 
motion was approved with no negative votaa. 
Proposed Revisions to Student Code 
Mo. 47-89     Mr.  Nealove  moved  end  Mr. Mahaney seconded thet approval be given to the proposed revisions to 
the Student Code, as outlined In the attached.  The motion was spproved with no negative votaa. 
STUDENT CODE REVISIONS 
Proposed additions are In bold type end In [  ]; propoaed deletions srs underlined. 
VII.     Jurisdiction 
0. Graduate Student Judicial Board 
14. 
requesting sf ths choir of tha Grsduete Student Senete sad ths desn of ths 
Greduate Collage that mambere af the Graduete Student Judicial Beard bo 
appointed.  Ths dsslgnss shall bs responsible for orienting ths Bssrd members ai 
,1 
VIII. Proesdurss 
B.   Proeodurol Interviews 
B.   At ths proeodursl Interview, tha director will pressnt ths student with written 
chergee, Inform the studsnt of due preoess rights undsr section VIII. E. end 
will advise ths studsnt of hsving ths case heerd by either the director of 
standards end procedures or ths Student Arbltrotlon Boerd (If en undergraduate 
student er the Bredaete Student Judicial Beard If a gradaate student,] except 
under conditions specified In Section VII. C. B.  [The etetas af a student ae 
,1 
[If e student baa beea properly notified ef e proced.rel 1-tervlew and falle 1 
appear, the etudent way be tempererlly suspended by the director af atandsrda 
1i 
r.l 
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The hearing [for an undergraduate student] will be conducted within 15 daya 
following tha student's decision.  [The hearing for a graduate atudant will be 
conducted within 15 daya following fornatlon of tha Graduate Student Judicial 
Board.]  The director of atanderde and proeedurea la authorized tb gront e 
five-day extension.  [In tha event a nls-heeMng la daelerad by the director of 
stonderde and prooadurea and/or tha hearing board, a rehearing will ba conduotod 
on o dote established by the director of atandarda and proeedurea.] 
If a [en undergreduete] student chooses to heve the cese heard by the Student 
Arbitration Boord, the director of etendarda and procedures will refer the case 
[to the Board through] the ad.1nlstrator/chalr of the Student Arbitration 
Boord. 
[If e graduate atudant chooses to have tha oaee hoard by tha Graduate Student 
Judicial Board, the director of atandarda and procedures will refer the eaae to 
the Boord through the deelgnee of the vine president for atudant affaire.] 
I 
S.   [Freezing Records] 
[If e student leevee the University prior to a hearing on an alleged violation 
of the Code! the director of etendarda and proeedurea way freeze that student's 
reoorda until such tine aa the etudent appears et a hearing.] 
IX. Appaele 
A. An inltlel appeal auet be [Initiated by the etudent and nuat be] nade In writing 
[by the etudent] to the epproprlate appellate body within five days of the notice 
of the decision. - ■■    
XI.      B.   Terns and conditions of sanctions. 
3.   Failure to observe terns and conditions of sanction. 
I 
[Students referred to a designated educational prograa or e designated 
rehabilitative program under auction IV. B 17 end B 18 section IV. C 1, end who 
fell to conplete the designated progrsa, will be subject to the naxlnun sanction 
of dlsnlssal (IV. B 17 and B IB) or suspension (IV. C 1).] 
XII. Student Organizations 
B. Jurledlotlon 
[1.  The director of etendarda and prooadurea oholl heve original jurisdiction In 
caaoa Involving alleged violations of the Code or appropriate policies by 
etadant organizations.] 
8.   The director of snail group housing end greek life end/or deelgnee shall heve 
orlglnal J urlsdlctlon 1n [authority to hear] cases Involving alleged 
violations of the Code or appropriate policies by social fraternities and 
sororities [when the alleged violation la referred undur section XII. C. 3 b. 
The power of the director shall bo to eonduot hearings end to reconnend eny 




3. The eealatent vice president etudent affairs, atudant activities end orientation 
end/or deelgnee shall have original J uHedlctlon In [authority to hear] cases ' 
Involving alleged violations of this Code by etudent organizations, excluding 
social fraternities end sororities [when the alleged violation Is referred 
under section XII. C. S b.  The power of the assistant vice president shall be 
to eonduot hearings end to reconnend eny eouroe of dleclpllnary notion to the 
director of otondordo end prooeduroo for Inpl.ne.t.tlsn.] 
4. [The hearing officer appointed ahall have authority to hear eoaaa Involving 
alleged vlolotloae of the Code when the alleged la referred wader aaetlan XII. 
•  C. 3 b.  The power of the hearing officer ahall be to eonduot hearings and to 
reconnend ony course of disciplinary action to the director of stsnderds end 
proood.r.o for l.pl.-.nt.tl...] '     ' 
Prooeduroo ' 
8.   Any student, University e.ployee or other pereon ney report suspected violations 
of this Code, or applicable policies to the director of [atandarda and 
procedures.] ewell group houolnn end greek life [section XII. B. 11 or the 
eealatent vice president student affalrsi student sctlvities end orientation 
(eectlon XII. B. 8.1. 
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Interview 
If the director of [standards end procedures] mil group housing end 
greek life or the assistant vice president student affairs, student 
activities and orientation or their dsslgnaetsl have [has] raeson to 
believe the feete constitute e violation of the Code or appropriate 
policies, he or she ehell contact the president of the organization In 
writing or In person to echedule an Interview. 
At the Interview the president of the organization will be proeented with 
written charges end will be inforned  of due process rights under section 
VIII. E. of the Code [snd will be sdvlsed of having the case heard by tha 
director of swell group housing sad greek life In the case of fraternities 
and sororities by the assistant vice president student sffsirsj atadaat 
hearing officer. 
.1 <l 
organization of the raage of sanctions authorized uader this eade far 
d.    Within five deys after the Interview, the president of the organization 
will subwlt • decision 1a writing to the director of standards aad 
XII. B.] 
D.   Hearing 
1.   Hearings will be conducted within 15 days following the Interview.  The director 
of [standerds aad proooduree] Basil group housing end greek life or the 
assistant vice president student sffalrs. student activities snd orientation 
and/or their desjanae are [1e] authorized to grant e flve-dey extension, for 
ceses under their respective Jurisdiction. 
8.   [The director of standards aad procedures shell appoint a hearing officer under 
section XII. C. 8 b. to hear cases Ivnolving alleged violations of the eede or 
appropriate policies by student organizations.] 
3.   [Tha director af asjall group housing aad graek life or deslgnse ahall represent 
apprsprtsts policies by social frateraltlee aad aererltiea. 
or deslgnse shall rapraaaat the university In hearings Involving alleged 
violations of the eede by student organizetions, excluding social frateraltlee 
ead aororltles.] 
F.   [Si 
1.   The director af swell group housing aad graak Ufa way temporarily suspend tha 
activities and/or privileges af a eoclal freteralty or sererlty pending tha 
outcowe of e hearing af aa alleged violation af tha provisions of the eede oad 
applicable policies. 
euepend the ectlvitlee and/or privileges of an organization, excluding social 
vlal.tloa of the pr.vl.l.n.'.f tha cod. or a.pllo.bl. pluel.a!] , 
f.   [8.]       Appeels 





A - Definitions 
I   iielal 
: ' M ■. 
.  i I 
■ewory functions by tha aeelpalatlea af electronic or wagnatic Impulses.  "Coaputar" 
Includes, but Is net Melted to, oil Input, output, processing, storage, cowputar prprau, 
or eswaeeiestle. fssilltle. that .re ......tad, or relsfd, 1. . s.M,t,r sy.t.a „.. 
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I 
Appendix B - Regulations 
A.  Level A Regulations 
[5.  Partlolpatlag M In any aot that la la violation 
af the foregoing regulations.) 
B.  Level B Regulations 
(Any student aha la faaad ta be in violation af sections B 17 or B 18 ahall, whan tha sanction 
Imposed la strict disciplinary probation ar a leaaar sanction, ba required to participate la a 
designated educational program ar rehabilitative progree. 
8. 
Na paraaa ahall knowingly gala aeeaaa to, attempt ta gain aceeaa ta, or eaaae aeeeaa 
ta be gained ta any computer, computer systea, computer network. Information storage 
■adla, ar peripheral equipment, without ar beyond tha aeapa af tha oanaaat of the 
owner af tha coaputer, computer eyetea, coaputer network, Inforaatlon ataraga asdla, 
or peripheral equipment, without or beyond the aeapa of tha consent of tha owner of 
the coaputer, coaputer systea, coaputer network, Information atoraga madia, or 
b.   No paraoa ahall knowingly altar, delete, or destroy data, Inforaatlon, or 
programmatic Instructions contained en ar In e computer, oaaputar sytea, computer 
network, Inforaatlon atoraga aedle, ar peripheral equipment, ar ether parson 
e. No person shall knowingly Introduce e aet af Instructions, programmatic or otherwise 
Into a coaputer, oeapater system, eaapater network. Information atoraga media, or 
peripheral equipment, that will eaaae the coaputer, eaapater systea, coaputer 
network, information storage aedle, or peripheral equipment to do things unwanted by 
I 
d.   Na paraaa ahall create, on University ar Un1varslty-releted premises, or using 
property belonging ta tha University, a set of Instructions, programmatic or 
otherwise, that will eaaae a oeapater, oeapater systea, coaputer network, Information 
ataraga media, ar peripheral equipment to do things enaanted by the oanere thereof.] 
18. Repetition of misconduct 
A student who 1e found guilty of conduct prescribed by any paragraph of this Code shall be 
subject to the maximum sanction of dismissal or any lesser sanction authorized by this Code If 
found guilty subsequent to e prior finding of guilty for conduct for which the sanction ieposed 
was dismissal (level B). suspension (level C) or strict disciplinary probation [level D]. 




[Aay atadaat aha la faaad ta be la violation of Appendix B, section C. 1., nay, when the 
sanction Imposed la strict disciplinary probation or a leaaar sanction, ba required to 
participated In a designated educational pregraa or rehabilitative program.) 
Alcoholic 
b. 
Possessing, keeping, consuming, purchasing and selling or making available to [or 
purchasing far or froa) another person [or directly providing funding far] 
alcoholic beveregee In eny fora In violation of local or state ststutes end/or 
University policy while on University premises.  except In thoee ereae of the 
University premises or University-related premises where the President or the 
Preeldent's deslnnes has authorized the possession, keeping, and or consumption of 
alcoholic beverages. 
[Possessing, keeping, consuming, selling end/or purchasing of alcoholic beveragaa In 
aay fora axeapt la thoee areas af the University premises ar Unlvarslty-ralatsd 
Providing a plaea ahera a violation af C. 1 a. occurs.] 
(He 
d.   No person while voluntarily Intoxicated shall engage In conduct likely to be 
offenalva to eeuee Inconvenience, annoyance or elera to pareone of ordinary 
BsnslblUtles which conduct the offender should know. If he/she were not Intoxicated, 
la likely to have such effect on others. 
a.   No parson while voluntarily Intoxicated shell engege In conduct or create a condition 
which represents a risk of physical here to hlasslf, another or to the property of 
enothar. 
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[2.  Infliction of threet of bodily hin to eelf. 
Taking any action which Inflicts ar threaten* ta Inflict bodily hare ta self while on 
University prealaee ar Ualvoralty-related prealssa.] 
i I . I - i .  . I ..        ...     H ;; ' 
5^    7.   Misuse of University, docuaenta. r    ,  . 
[a.]      Forging, transferring, altering or otherwise nlaualng any [University docunsnt 
ar record including, bat nat Halted ta, a] student faa card, identification 
car, [ar] schedule card.  other University Identification or any other 
document or record. 
[b.  Forging, transferring ar otherwise Manning any non-University docuaent ar record 
while an Uaiveralty araalaaa mr  Unlverslty-rslated prealeaa.) 
,  .;,;..',:■•• I 
D. Laval D Regulations 
,'..,...........  .     .....        , , ■ 
1.   Alcoholic beverages 
•*• i . T . "     ia srit ....... 
Possession, keeping, consumption, purchasing and/or aekinn available to another person 
alcoholic beverages in any fore in violation of local or state statutes and/or University 
policy on University prsalsss or University-related prealses except In those areas of the 
University premises or University-related premises where the President or the President's 
deslnnee has authorized the possession, keeping and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages. 
B.   Disorderly conduct on University prealses or Unlverslty-relatad prealaaa. 
b, No person while voluntarily Intoxicated shall engage In conduct likely to be 
offensive to cause inconvenience, annoyance or alara to persons of ordinary 
sensibilities which conduct the offender should know, if ha/shs were not intoxicated. 
Is likely to have such effect on others. 
t 
c. No person while voluntarily Intoxicated shall engage In conduct or create a condition 
which represents a risk of physical harm to himself, another or to the property of 
another. 
—^——       .  .    .  , v  . ............. &  « $ ( .    .   . f . 
.. I -    , ~   I 1 ,        , | .   . .;     . 
...        ..,;...•        . 'i 
E. Repetition of Misconduct 
A student who Is found guilty of conduct prescribed by any paragraph ef this Code shall be 
subject to the maximum sanction of dismissal [expulsion] or any leaaer sanction authorized by 
this Coda If found guilty aubaequant to a prior finding of gulllty for conduct for which tha 
sanction imposed was dismissal (level B), suspension (leval C) or strict disciplinary probation 
(level D). 
Appendix I - University Hazing Policy 
B. Implementation 
S.   [If tha organization has an organized new nenber (pladge/aaaaolate ■■■bar) pragram, tha 
actuel complete written program meet be an file with tha appropriate Uaiveralty office.) 
C. Definition 
[3.  The chair ef tha organization (organization president, pledge/associate member, educetor, 
ate.) must ba present at all events.) 
Appendix K - Sponsored Evanta by Companies or Corporations with University Divisions and 
Registered Organization* 
B.  Criteria for Selection of Sponsors . .   , 
4.   Eventa sponsored by elcohol (to exclude beer end wine) [companies at which alcoholic 
srved] or by cigarette companies are prohibited.  Thle ie la net 
exhaustive. 
Appendix L - Organizations 
t   . 
M.  Social Fraternities end Sororities 
[8.  Maintain a alaiae. 8.00 se.esterly MA evere11 far plodee/.ss.sl.t. ae.b.rs, ssttv.s snd 
the ovsrsll chapter at all tlM* ta participate In ectlvitlee, to aponaor event* anal te be 
7.   Officer* af organizations must be currently enrolled full-time student* la good academic 
.tending with the University.) 
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Student Legal 8srv1cea - 1988-89 Directing Attorney Bonui and 1989-90 Contract Propoaal for Managing Attorney 
Mr. Newlove reported thet the Personnel/Facilities Committee reviewed end recommends the contrect to the 
Board but suggests thet the Student Legel Services consider some procedurel changee for the 1890-91 contrect ee 
noted In a latter from University legel counsel. 
Mo. 48-88 Mr. Nealove moved end Or. Platt seconded that the Board of Truetaes approve a 1340 bonus for 
Student Legel Services Directing Attorney Gregory Beklee In recognition of hie educetlonel 
efforts to prevent legel problems end further epprove the appointment of Gregory E. Beklee ee the 
Managing Attorney for the Student Legel Services, Inc., for the period July 1, 1988 through June 
30, 1880, in eocordenee with the terms of the Employment Agreement. The motion was approved with 
no negative votee. 
Fiscal Yeere 1881-1986 State-Funded Capital Plen 
Mo. 49-88 Mr. Moorehaad moved end Dr. Platt seconded that the Proposed Fiscal Years 1991-1996 State-Funded 
Capital Plen for Bowling Green State University be endorsed for forwarding to the Chancellor of 
the Ohio Board of Regents ee requeeted by him. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
CAPITAL BUDGET PLAN - MAIN CAMPUS 
Comprehensive Six-Year Capital Program 
and 
State Funded Capital Request Summary 
Fiscal Years 1991-1988 





























Epplor North & South Rehebl11tatlon 
Supplemental Equipment Appropriation 
Johnston Hell Rehabilitation 
Moeeley Hell Rehabilitation 









Fiscal Years 1993-1994 
University Hell Rehabilitation • 8,640,000 
Fine Arte Building Rehabilitation 4,403,800 
Technology Annex Rehabilitation 8,555,000 
Hanne Hell Rehabilitation 4,706,600 
Intramural/Practice Facility (•8,085,850 ) 4,547,885 
Heating Plent 80,000,000 
Library Addition 18,837,500 
2nd Steam Feeder Line 1,176,000 
Biotechnology Building 80,448,400 
TOTAL (78,408,785 
Fiscal   Years  1995-1996 
Nee Electrical Substation 
Utility Tunnel - North Extension 
Music Library Addition 
Applied Human Ecology Building 
Warehouse/Vehicle Storage Building 
Technology Addition 
Photochemical Sciences Building 
Overman Hall Addition 
Soc. Phil. & Policy Ctr.- Reheb/Addition 
TOTAL 












llllllll   ^""'r .r°"!y £   "' F>""'f', '"d q"'0rt °f JMCBtMUl Pra.act. Funded far thm P»lo„ December 17r 188B to June 30. 1988 ~~ 
I-orov.-ent"^?. t"
t'!"' „th:t .th"  C°-1tt"  '"'•"»  ■»»  recommended  to  the Fln.nc. Committee Proposed 
to Junl 30. 1M«! '" 'nd r#¥,""d I"pr"—nt P"J"*« "«■ — f.- the Period,  December 17. 1988 
Status of 8tete-Funded Capital Improvements 
Mr.  Moorehaad  reviewed  the  status  of  ststs-fundsd capital Improvements on campus.  Ten of the thirteen 
projects ere on schedule.  Overmen Hell Phase I 1a completed end the Campus Entrance is neer completion. 
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Beaolutloni  Metvln L. Murray 
No. 
t»50-89     Mr.  I 
ptedl 
WHEREAS, 
Mr. Mlletl moved and Dr. Platt aeconded that the following resolution concerning Melvln L. Murray 
be ado. 
Melvln L. Murray, distinguished Fostorle civic boaatar and historian, aarvad on the 
Bo»Ung Green State University Board of Truateea for a nine-year ten from 19B0 to 
1989, and as President of the Board In 1988-89; and 
WHEREAS, his association with the University actually began over three dacadea ago when ha 
became Manager of WFOB-FM in Fostorle, and later President of Seneca Radio 
SS«Si:SU?,,US?Te|;lSar.»rS-Si:^U,,fI87?,,-nd     development,  -t Bo-ling Groan State 
WHEREAS, he has demonstrated a genuine concern for the welfare of our atudente, often 
reflected In his judicious review of proposed policy and raeource allocation at the 
unlvereltyi end 
WHEREAS, he oelntelna a deep commitment to the mission of the University as en Institution of 
higher education end learning. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Boerd of Truateea 
expresses Its sincere appreciation to Melvln L. Murrey for hie gracious service 
during his tenure as Boerd member and President, end extende Its beet wishes for 
happiness and success In his future endeavors; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution be spread upon the 
official minutes end thet e copy be eent to Mr. Murrey. 
The motion wee approved with no negative votes. 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 
College Park Office Building [Tronoltlon Fecllltv) 
No. 51-B9 Mrs. Russell moved end Mr. Mahaney eaconded that approval be given to the allocation of an 
additional $300,000 for the construction of the College Perk Office Building (Transition 
Facility) epproved by the Board of Trustees on Herch 10, 19B9. 
The Boerd Secretary conducted a roll cell vote with the following results: Voting "yee" — Mr. 
Hell, Mr. Leekey, Mr. Hoheney, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Mrs. Russell; voting "no" — Mr. 
Mlletl, Dr. Plett.  The motion was approved with six affirmative votea. 
Proposed 1989-90 Educetlonel Budgets - Main Campus end Flrelende College 
Mr. Meheney reported thet the Ohio Generel Aseembly had placed e BX cap on tuition Increases but 
appropriated additional funding to state-supported universities. He complimented President Olecamp and Dr. 
Mason for their outstanding job In representing Bowling Green Stete University during the recent biennial 
budget deliberations. 
No. 52-89     Mr.  Mahanay  moved  end  Mre.  Russell  seconded  thet  epprovel  be given to the Revised 1988-B9 
(Neln Campus) In the emount of 1108,473,725, to the Proposed 1989-90 
(Me1n Campus) In the emount of 1114,195,415, to the Revised 1988-89 
(Flrelende] 1n the emount of (4,000,830, end to the Propoeed 1989-90 
(Flrelende)  In  the  emount  of  14,125,840,  end thet the President, or hie 
dealgnee,  la authorized to epprove Interfund transfers within the epproved budgeted level for the 






The Boerd Secretary conducted e roll oell vote with the following results: Voting "yee" — Mr. 
Hell,  Mr.  Leekey,  Mr. Meheney, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Mre. Russell; abstaining 
— Dr. Plett beoeuee aha did not have time to review e leet-mlnute revision In the budget 
resulting from a chenge mode by the state legislature, nor hod the benefit of the explanation for 
the chenge dlecueaed In the Finance Committee since ehe 1e e member of the Personnel/Facilities 
Committee. She also expreeeed her oonoern with the comparative eupport of undergreduete end 
greduete programs et the University end, ee e coneequenoe, comparative emphasis on research and 
teaching.  The motion sea approved with eeven affirmative votee. 
Propoeed Inetructlonel Feee. Monreeldent 8uroherge -Effective Fell 8emeater. 19B9 
No. 53-89 Mr. Mehaney moved end Mr. Newlove aeconded thet epprovel be given to the Propoeed Inetructlonel 
Feaa end Nonresident Surcharge for the Meln Campus, Off-Cempus Centera and Flrelende, ee listed, 
effective Fell Semester, 1989. 
The Boerd Secretary conducted e roll cell vote with the following reaultai Voting "yea" — Mr. 
Hell,  Mr.  Leekey,  Mr. Meheney, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Mre. Russell; abstaining 
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No. 83-89 (Continued] 
PROPOSED INSTRUCTIONAL FEE8 PER SEME8TER 
Effective Fall Semester, 1989 




Undergraduate Instructional Faa 
Graduate Instructional Fee 
Nonresident Surcharge 
Flralanda 
Undergraduate Inatruotlonal Fee 





1988-89     1889-90 
11,020 •1,081 $101.00 1107.00 
1,384 1,478 128.00 137.00 
1,480 1,580 141.00 150.00 
*     881 •     851 t   87.00 •  83.00 
1,384 1,478 128.00 137.00 
1,480 1,580 141.00 150.00 
'Hourly rates not to exceed full-time rates 
Proooaad 1888-80 Salary Recomaendetlona 
No. 54-88 Mr. Maheney moved end Mrs. Russell seconded that efter forwarding the Salary Book for fiscal year 
1988-90 for all Bowling Green State University feculty and administrative peraonnel other then 
the President and Vice Presidents of the University to the Boerd of Trustees and following review 
by the members of the Finance Committee; the President, or his deslgnee, be authorized to process 
and Implement all faculty and administrative peraonnel contracts except those of the Vice 
Presidents and President; 
RE80LVED FURTHER: That the appropriate members of the University (Arae Heeds/Deens/VIce 
Presidents) are hereby authorized In accordance with eccepted policies In the Academic Charter 
and other governence documents to make changea to Individual salaries resulting from changes In 
assignment or market adjustments; benefits, and administrative titles as may become necesaary or 
appropriate es e reault of subsequent eventa or olrcuestancee occurring during auch fiscal year; 
and 
I 
RESOLVED FURTHERS That auch adjustments be reported aubaequently to the Boerd of Trustees for 
review and ratification! and 
RE80LVED FURTHERi That the total budgeted aalary pool for the salaries of University faculty end 
administrative peraonnel (other then the President and the Vice Presidents of the University) for 
auch fiscal yeer may not be exceeded without epproval of the Boerd of Truetaas. 
The Board Secretary conducted a roll call vote with the following reaultai Voting "yes" — Hr. 
Hall,  Hr.  Laakay, Mr. Mahaney, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Noorehead, Mr. Nealove, Mrs. Russell; voting "no" 
— Dr. Platt baeauaa aha la opposed to market adjustments wade In the course of the semester 
although the Board had approved the process. The motion was epproved with seven affirmative 
votaa. 
Propoaad 1889-80 Generel Fee end Releted Auxiliary Budgets 
No. 55-88 Mr. Maheney moved and Mr. Newlove seconded thet epprovel be given to the Revised 1988-89 Generel 
Fee and Related Auxiliary Budgets and to the Propoaad 1888-80 Generel Fee end Releted Auxiliary 
Budgets, as Mated, and that the President, or his deslgnee, la authorized to epprove Interfiled 
transfers within tha approved budgeted level for the 1888-80 fiscal year. 
The Board Saoretary conducted a roll call vote with the following reaultai Voting "yea" — Mr. 
Hall,  Mr.  Laakay, Mr. Mahanay, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Moorahead, Mr. Newlove, Mra. Russell; voting "no" 
— Dr. Platt.  The motion waa approved with aeven affirmative votea. 
I 
8UMMARY OF PR0P08ED 8ENERAL FEE AND RELATED AUXILIARY BUDBET8 
July 1, 1888 - June 30, 1880 
I.       Debt Service/Facility Chargeai 
University Health Ctr. 
lee Arena 
Ice Arena Seating 
University Union 
8tadiua 
Student Services Bldg. 






Generel   Fee Oth or TOTAL Expenee 
Al location Income INCOME Pro.l actions 
•       24,587 • 20 ,000 • 44,587 •        44,587 
70,050 0 70,050 70,050 
340,334 0 340,384 340,384 
118,043 0 118,043 118,043 
77,580 0 77,580 77,580 
05,758 0 56,758 55,758 
818,858 0 818,858 818,858 
10,303 0 10,308 10,803 
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No. 58-B9 (Continued) 
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED GENERAL FEE AND RELATED AUXILIARY BUDGETS (Continued] 
July 1, 1989 - June SO, 1990 
II.  Student Serv1ces/Aux1Ilery Programs: 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
University Union 
Student Health Svcs. 
Ica Arana 
Student Rac Ctr. Programs 
University Activities Org. 
Outdoor Facility Malnt. 
University Marching Band 
Non-Emergency Trena. Svcs. 
Stadium Operations 
Student Svcs. Bldg. Operations 
Univ. Health Ctr. Bldg. Opar. 
Subtotal $6,316,633 
III. Student Organizations and Activities*     •  378,350 
IV. Student Publlcatlone •  38,381 
General   Fee Other 
































•     878,350 •     378,350 
•       38,381 •        38,331 
14,817,818 14,817,218 
I 
* Any other Income thet might be generated by Student Organlzatlona and Activities will ba added to their 
respective expenae authorlzatlona during the year (amounts unknown at this time]. 
Proposed 1988-90 General Fee, effective Fell 8eaeater. 1889 
Mr. Mahaney moved end Mr. Naalove seconded that approval be given to the Proposed General Fee for 
the Main Campus, Off-Campus Centera and Flralenda, as Mated, effective Fell Semester, 1888. 
The Boerd Secretary conducted e roll call vote with the following reaultal Voting "yea" — Mr. 
Hall, Mr. Leakey, Mr. Mahaney, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Moorehead, Mr. Naalove, Mra. Russellj voting "no" 
— Dr. Plett.  The motion was approved with seven affirmative votes. 
PROPOSED GENERAL FEE PER 8EHE8TER 
Effective Fall Semester, 1888 




1988-89     1989-80 
Main Campus—Fall/Spring 
Generel Fee 















PROPOSED GENERAL FEE PER 8ENE8TER 
Effective Summer Semester, 1880 
For the Main Campue 
Full-Tlaa Rete 
Summer '88     8uamer '80 
Hourly Rate* 
Summer '89  Summer '90 
Main Campus—Buaaar 1990 
General Fee •1SS •151 •14.00      (15.00 
•Hourly rataa net to exeeed full-time rates 
Proposed Changoo - Material and Special P,ao„. Chmro... .ff.etlv. inaa-on 
'"', 87~"     "r;  M«|""«»  ■•*•■ •"■ "'• Naalove seconded thet approval be glv.n to the propo.ad chenge. in the 
Material and Special Program Charge., effective 1989-90, a. Hated. enanga. 1n the 
The  Board  Secretary  o.nd-et.d . r.U call vot. with th. follo.lng results,  Voting -yea- - Mr 
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CoUmi  of  Art» ft  8c1ence«i 





Jewelry ft Metals - 380 (eneaellng) 
-381, 388, 481, 483 




Biology Field Trip 
- Natural History — Southwest - 400, 704 
Lab Fees - B400 
— 0.299 - Up to and Including 3 hours 
- Mora than 3 hours 
-418 
English! 




Travel Faaa    -ENV8 400 






















Geology Suaaer 1888 Field Trip - 483, 484, 593 
-Lodging ft Boerd 
Lab Feea      -300, 301, 315, 316 
Journal 1 ajej 






Collage of Buelneaa Adal nl at retl oni 
HIHterv Science! 
All 100 and 800 level coureee 





Special Off-Ceapue Progroaei 
Includes Dana/Executive NBA Program Up to 1700 Variable 
Collage of Hualcal Artsi 
Music Uaaga Faa/Muale MaJore/EquIpaent Chargi 85.00 35.00 
I 
I 
Collage of Health ft Huaen Services! 
Nurolngi 
Lab Fees      -478 
-471 
Lab Faesi 
Coaputer Science - 100, 101 
-103, 801, 808, 205, 3B0 
Coaputer Science Technology - 231, 232, 2B0, 281 
-360 
Design Technology - 131, 132, 138 
Management Information Syeteas - 200 
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1988-89 Fees Proposed 1989-80 
College of Technology! 
AerotechnoLoflyt 



























Prs-Post Flight Briefing 
Dual-Link Trainer 









Pre-Post Flight Briefing 
Duel-Link Trainer 
erelel II (AERT 348) 
10 Duel-Ceaene 178R8 
8 Solo-Cessna 178R8 
7 Dual-Cessna 158 
53 Solo-Cessna 158 
10 Pre-Poet Flight Briefing 
8 Duel-Link Trainer 
Instrument (AERT 403) 
88        Dual-Cessna 178R8 
8        Dual-Cessna 158 
8        Solo-Cessna 158 
17       Pre-Poat Flight Briefing 
4        Duel-Link Trainer 
•58/hr 11,040.00 •58/hr 11,400.00 
•36/hr 540.00 *39/hr 780.00 
•18/hr 140.00 »17/hr 183.00 
•88/hr 58.00 •87/hr 135.00 
11,778.00 12,488.00 
•58/hr •     838.00 •58/hr •     896.00 
•79/hr 316.00 •B3/hr 338.00 
•36/hr 889.00 •38/hr 887.00 
•18/hr 178.00 •17/hr 187.00 
•88/hr 58.00 •87/hr 54.00 
•8,804.00 •8,366.00 
•80/hr 1,040.00 •83/hr 830.00 
»B3/hr 188.00 •68/hr 188.00 
•58/hr 808.00 •58/hr 888.00 
•36/hr 1,808.00 •38/hr 8,067.00 
•16/hr 180.00 •17/hr 170.00 
•88/hr 58.00 •87/hr 54.00 
•8,484.00 •3,645.00 
•80/hr 1,760.00 •83/hr 8,884.00 
•53/hr 836.00 •58/hr 336.00 
•38/hr 818.00 •38/hr 834.00 
•16/hr 878.00 •17/hr 888.00 




Hourly Instructional Feee 
Private - Commercial - Simulator 
Pre-Poat Flight Chargaa 
Instrument 
Private, Commercial ft Instrument 
Flight, Pre-Poat Briefing ft Simulator Instruction 
Hultlenglne Flight, Pre-Poet Briefing ft 
Simulator Instruction 





Advanced Instrument Simulator 
Proposed 1888 Houre 
Independent Studies (TECH 480 or AERT 490) 
Hultlenglne Certification! 
10       Hultlenglne Aircraft 
90       Pre-Poat Flight Briefing 
Flight Instructor CertlfIcatloni 
Flight Inatrueter - Airplane 
10        Dual-Cessna 158 
10        Dual-Cessna 179RB 
4        Solo-Cessna 178RB 



















Propoeed   1988-80 
•185/hr 
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No.   57-89   (Continued) 
REOUESTED   NEW   AND   CHAN8E8 IN SPECIAL FEE8   FOR  1888-80 (Contl nued) 
Proposed 199S -90 
Proposed  1888   Hours 
Flight   Instructor -   Instrument ■ SO                    Dusl-Csssns  158 •   56/hr 1 ,180.00 1 5                     Dual-Link   Simulator 87/ hr 135.00 ■ 80                     Prs-Post   Flight   Briefing 17/hr 340.00 
•1 ,585.00 
Flight   Instructor -  Nultlonglns 
5                    Nultlsnglns   Aircraft •185/hr 885.00 




Proficiency   and   Evaluation: 
Flight   Evaluation 
8                     Dusl-Csssns  178RB •   83/hr 166.00 
1                      Dual-Link   Simulator 87/hr 87.00 
8                     Prs-Post   Flight   Briefing 17/hr 61.00 
844.00 
Flight  Proficiency 
5                    Dusl-Csssns 178R8 t  83/hr 415.00 




1 Tsehnology   Systeas 1     | Construction  Technology   (CONS] 
-308,   337 $   38.00 $   30.00 
-307 18.00 80.00 
-380,   435,   437,   438 3.00 Deleted 
-408 B.00 
Electronic   Technology   (ET) 
-181,   388 •  17.00 •   80.00 
-840 18.00 83.00 
-841 18.00 85.00 
-844 85.00 38.00 
-845 10.00 18.00 
-300 83.00 88.00 
-357 41.00 44.00 
-868 80.00 86.00 
-441 85.00 30.00 
-448   • 33.00 40.00 
-448 30.00 37.00 
-453 11.00 18.00 
Manufecturlng   Tsohnology   (HF8) 
-114 14.00 Dslstsd 
-888 80.00 |     ■ -888 83.00 f    £ -311 18.00 Dslstsd 1   ■ -883 88.00 18.00 
-328    I 11.00 
-387- 3.00 Dslstsd 
-888 10.00 
-a sa 83.00 80.00 
-338 18.00 Dslstsd 
-484 13.00 18.00 ■ -488 5.00 Dslstsd I -487 3.00 Dslstsd ■ -488 8.00 18.00 
-438 85.00 
-458 11.00 17.00 
Technology   (TECH) 
-108 18.00 
-888 35.00 38.00 
-aia, 457 16.00 18.oa 
-883 14.00 18.00 
-881 80.00 75.00 
-454 18.00 18.00 
-588,   587,   688 8.00 
-saa 50.00 
20 
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No. B7-89 (Continued) 
REQUESTED NEW AND CHANGES IN 8PECIAL FEES FOR 1888-80 [Continued] 
1888-88 
Visual Coaaunlcatlons & Technology Education 













Industrial Education (IE) 
-447 
-462 














































Bowling Green State University 
Recoaaended Changes In Other Fees 
snd Charges for 1888-1880 
1988-89 









Change of Registration (Drop/Add)* 
-par for* 
-par treneectlon 
Cheek Service Charge - Foreign Cheek 
Dissertation Feel  -Binding 
-CAC M1crof1la1ng 
-Unlver. Mlcrofllaa Intl. 
ACT Tast -American Collage Testing Prograa 
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FINANCE COHHITTEE I Continued) 
Proposed IHtmmi Projects to be Funded 
No. 58-B9     Mr.  Nahaney moved end Nre. Russell seconded thet approvel be given to the allocation of funds for 
Improvement Projects totaling 1231,954, ■■ follows: 
I Residence Halle 
1) Replaoe Student Room Lounge Chairs (C) I   40,000 
Other   AuxUlerles 
I 
ICE ARENA 
1) Raise Height of Glass-Main Sheet (C) 
CENTRAL STORES 
1) Replaoe Forkllft (C) 
MEMORIAL HALL 




The  Board  Sscrstary  conducted a roll call vote with the following reaultal  Voting "yea" — Mr. 
Hall,  Mr.  Lasksy,  Mr.  Mahanay,  Mr.  Hllatl,  Mr.  Hooraheed,  Nr.  Nsslove,  Dr.  Platt, Hra. 
Russell.The motion wos approved with eight affirmative votes. 
BOWLING GREEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS FUNDED 
Resolution No. 38-77, approved February 10, 1977, gave authorization to the President or his dealgnee to 
proceed with various projeeta without prior approval of the Board aa long as the stated guidelines in the 
Resolution wore followed.  Ths attached list shows ths projsots fundsd In accordance with the resolution during 
the period October 8, 1998 to June 30, 1999. 
BOWLING 8REEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
IHPROVEMENT PR0JECT8 
I Type of Project Accounting Unit/Project Description   Replacement   Improvement   Maintenance Source of Funding 
—Other Auxlllerlos- 
8TUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
1)  Cooper Starting Blooks (A] Total 
Projsot Cost  (13,875 •   BOO 
S)  Repair Tennis Court Fence end 
Raplacs Signs on Fitness Trail •     3,450 
Reserve   for Depr. 
ianeral   Fee  Deferred 
Helntenence 
ICE   ARENA 
3]  Repair Tennis Court Fencing 3,887 (C) General Fee Deferred 
Helntenence 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC9 
4)  Softball Dugouts - Total 
Project Coat 18,345 





5)  Rsplaos Csrpat (A) Total 
Project Cost (484,100 
8)  Replace Lounge Furniture  (A) 
Total Projeot Cost (45,995.92 
(22,100   (C) 
2,000   (C) 
Reserve   for   Depr. 
Rsssrva   for  Depr. 
I MCDONALD 7)  Firs Alsra System (A) Total Project Cost (395,400 17,400 (C) Pledged Dora Surplus 
(A)  Additional Amount Required 
(C)  Outside Contreot 
(94,700 ( 27,537 (  -0- 
22 
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NEW ITEMS 
Proposed Boird of Truotoos Schedule of Heotlnns for 1888-80 
Ho. 88-88 Mr. Mahnney moved and Mr*. Russell seconded that approval be given to the Proposed Boerd of 
Trustee Schedule of Meetings for 1888-80, es follows. The notion was spprovsd elth no negative 
votes. 
Board of Trustaaa 
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS - FI8CAL 1888-80 
Notai  Each meeting will be subject to cancellation If necessery. 
18 8 9 
I 
SEPTEMBER 15 
(•) OCTOBER 13 




19   8   0 
(RETREAT) 
10100   A.M. 
10100   A.M. I 
(•) FEBRUARY 8 FRIDAY 
[•) APRIL 13 FRIDAY 
(*] HAY 11 FRIDAY 
(•) JUNE 8 FRIDAY 
10100   A.M. 
10100   A.M.      (Flralands) 
10:00   A.M. 
10:00   A.H. 
Commencements scheduled on the following dates during 1888-801 
AU8U8T 12, 1888 
DECEHBER 18, 1888 







(*} Indicates  that  comalttea sessions will bs hsld - tentatively 
on the afternaon or evening preceding the regularly scheduled 
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REGULAR ITEN8 
Sponsorsd Brant* and Contracts Awarded!  March. April, and Hay, 1988 
i 
No. 68-89 Mr.  Mahanay  moved  and  Mra.  Russell  aaoondad  that  grants  and/or contracta In tha amount of 
•1,701,784.78,  for  tha  months  of  March,  April,  and  May, 1888, ba acoaptad and expenditures 
applicable  thereto  In  that  amount  ba  authorized.    Tha motion ill approved with no negative 
votaa. 
BOWLING 8REEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF BRANTS AND C0NTRACT8 AWARDED 
July 1 through Mar 31 
Flscel Yaara to Data 
1987-88              1989-89 
i 
I. Raaaaroh 
A. Federally Sponsored                        f  818,983.00        11,003,588.00 
B. Privately end Stete Sponsored                 187.581.04           454.861.00 
TOTAL RESEARCH GRANT8                          t  880,504.04        11,457,850.00 
II. Inatltutaa end Workshops                      t  145,871.45        •  188,662.00 
III. Public Service Branta and Contracta           *1,289,387.15        11,381,857.48 
IV. Program Development end Innovation Grants      18,841,834.41        18,784,180.71 
V. Equipment Grants                                  f  308.530.00         (   83.387.04 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PR0JECT8 BRANTS AND CONTRACTS    »4,988,887.05        »5,785,747.17 
■ 
VI. Student Aid Brente                             15.850.878.00        16.417.039.00 
TOTAL ALL BRANTS AND C0NTRACT8                $10,816,889.05       (18,808,786.17 
=============        ============= 
July 1 through Apr 30 
Fiscal Yeere to Dete 
1987-88              1988-89 i I. Reaaerch 
A. Federally Sponsored                        (1,188,358.00        $1,184,348.00 
B. Privately end Stete Sponsored                 182,521.04           461.861.00 
TOTAL RE8EARCH 6RANTS                          •1,384,880.04        •1,685,610.00 
II. Institutes end Workshops                       •  147,130.85        •  188,688.00 
III. Public Service Brente end Contracts            (1,887,643.15        •1,485,308.85 
IV. Program Development end Innovation Brente      •8,860,614.41        •8,788,884.71 
V. Equipment Brente                              •  308.530.00        •   83.397.04 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PROJECTS BRANTS AND CONTRACTS    •5,378,788.45        •6,048,863.70 
i 
VI. Student Aid Brente                             »5.850.878.00        •6,417.039.00 
TOTAL ALL 8RANT8 AND C0NTRACT8                (11,830,070.45       (18,467,008.70 
=============        ============= 
July 1 through Mey 31 
Fiscal Yeera to Date 
1997-98              1999-99 
I. Research 
■ 
A.  Federally Sponsored                        (1,333,788.00        (1,358,348.00 
8.  Privately and State Sponsored                  188,521.04            614.861.00 
TOTAL RESEARCH BRANT8                          (1,588,303.04        (1,873,610.00 
1 II. 
III. Public Service Brente end Contracts           (1,565,333.38        (1,487,808.85 
IV. Program Davelopasnt and Innovation Branta     (8,871,588.41        (8,777,703.96 
V. Equipment Brente                               (  309.530.00        (   83.397.04 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PR0JECT8 BRANT8 AND C0NTRACT8    (5,805,883.88        (8,451,188.85 
VI. Student Aid Brente                            (5.850.878.00        (6,518.108.00 
TOTAL ALL GRANTS AND C0NTRACT8                (11,858,155.68       (18,870,880.85 
24 
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REPORT 
Dr.  Fr.nol.  NclCcnno.  Jr..  PI r.ctor.  Ohio  Rur.t  Unlvoroltl..  Proarw »nd »..oo1Ma Prof Mffr 9f Politic*. 
Science 
Dr. Franele HcKenne presented • report on too Ohio Rural Unlvereltlee Progrem (ORUP) ot Boating Broan State 
Unlverelty. ORUP aaa established In 1885 by the Ohio General Asaeably In order to provide outroaeh aervloea to 
nonmetropolltan coaaunltlaa, local government, and nonprofit agencies, quite alallor to tho Urban Universities 
Project at Cleveland 8tata Unlvaralty and tha other aetropoHtan schools In Ohio. Bowling Green la ono of 
three ORUP project schools althln tha atate of Ohio; the other tec ere HI Ml Unlvaralty and Ohio Unlverelty. 
Dr. NcKenne doaorlbad BBBU'e atrategy for fulfilling the ORUP alaaloni (1) provide technlcel/profeeelonal 
outreach services or naada of local communities; [2) angege In aanageaent training end developaent eervloeei 
and (3J pureue epplled reaaerch actlvltlee. Theae aervloea are provided by e program eteff of three faculty 
fellows, two eteff aeabers, end thirteen greduete atudente. 
Technical/professional  eaalatance are cervices provided in euch areaa aa economic developaent end personnel 
nt  directly  to local governaents and nonprofit agencies.  Exaaples of typea of projeete underteken ere 
lend uee studies, aerlt pay and Job perforaance enolyoee, and citizen surveys. Bowling Green haa completed ten 
technical  projeete  In  the peet three yeere, which haa aeved the client coaaunltles approximately 178,000, had 
they eought services elsewhere. 
Nanageaent training and developaent consists of sponsoring workshops ond conferences for public officials, 
publishing service directories end neaelettere, and maintaining a library and data/software canter for looal 
officiate. Ten of theae projeete hove been completed over tho loot three yeera, eight of which have been 
conferencee/aorkehopa. 
Applied research includee projeete that have a direct lajpaet on e looal policy. Bowling Green ORUP haa 
Initiated and completed two projeete In thle ereel on economic developaent needa assessaent aurvey for 
Northwest Ohio end e public eector Mobility etudy for the etate. Tao other projeete hove been completed under 
contreet alth other agencies: (1) Stete Aaalatence for Locel Public Worke Report alth the Council of Stete 
Govarnaante and (2) a flecal Impact etudy of federel budget cute on locel governaents with Clevelend State 
Unlverelty end the U.8. Department of Agriculture. 
Future plene for the BB8U Ohio Rurel Universities Program Include creation of en independent Center for 
Governmental Reeeereh end Public Service, expansion of applied reeeareh, specifically contract research on e 
national level, end expansion of economic developaent projeete In Northwest Ohio through en entlelpoted 
eetabllahaent of e Center for Economic Development on the Bowling Breen ceapue. 
REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRE8ENTATIVE3 
Faculty Repreeentatlve - Ann-Horle Lancaster 
Dr. Ann-Marie Lenceeter reviewed briefly some of the reoent work of unlverelty committees ee well ee some 
of the Issues which heve been or will be considered by Feculty Senate In tha future. 
The ed hoc committee to etudy child cere neede has eurveyed the ceapue community, hee coapleted e neede 
enelyele, and plane to eubalt a report to Feculty Senate eerly fell aeaeeter. The committee la coordlnetlng 
Ite efforts with the Bowling Breen Chamber of Commerce. 
The  Faculty  Benete  hee  Initiated  discussion  of  problems  related  to  the eaployaont of teaporery and 
part-time  faculty.    Temporary  faculty  hold  non-tenure  treck appointments for e period no longer then five 
yeere.  In some deportments, theae faculty provide e substantial part of the unlt'e Instruction. 
Theee departments etruggle with problems associated with high personnel turnover 
end often find It difficult to ettreet qualified indlvlduele for teaporery positions. Part-time faeulty ere 
not Halted to eaployaont for e eet nuaber of yeerei however, unlike teaporery faeulty, they do not receive any 
benefits.  Feculty Senate will be 1nvest1 got1ng possible solutions to theee problems. 
Feoulty  Benete  hee  net  with  the  Administrative  8teff  end Classified Staff Councils to discuss isauea 
releted  to the Unlvaralty'. heolth cere pr.gr.a end Ite reloted costs.  Feculty Senate will be working with the 
edalnletretlon to establish a system for monitoring the coet effectiveness of the service provided 
by third perty edmlnlstrators and to Identify factors contributing to the Increeelng costs. 
The Feculty Welfare Committee hee reviewed the reports of tho Unlverelty- 
wlde  Health  Promotion  Taak  Force  end  the ed hoc Committee on Retiree Ceneerna and will be presenting their 
recommendetlone to Feoulty Benete in the fell. 
During 1888-88, the Unlverelty Computing Council developed e new five-year plen for ceapue coaputlng, and 
It Involves ell depertments, both ecedemlc end edalnletretlva. In an effort to Increase eoaputer capability on 
caapua. 
In conclusion, Dr. Lenceeter expreeaed the faculty's appreciation of Nr. Kelvin Nurrey'a nine yeera of 
eervlee ea e Unlverelty Trustee end aeleoaed Nr. John Leakey to the Beard. 
Undargreduata Btudent Representative - Kevin J. Couuhlln 
Nr.  Coughlln  reviewed  pl.nn.d eetlvltle. for Und.rgr.du.t. Student Bov.rn-.nt next y.er.  He ..id th.t he 
thr.-gh  aniv.r.lt, o.-ltte...   B..l,ng 9 t.te Unlverelty 1 f „nly . f„ universe wh"n ha. 
etud.nt  r.pr.e.nt.tl.n on it. eoaaitte...  D.rlng the flr.t three week, of tho fell .....t.r! Ir Hull  i„ 111 
- -*, ;°: p:,:id"t' ••***■ *°****» •<" *** *• .ppr.xi..*.i, 8i .tud.„t 9r--P/. "„;„;trth. b". 8.1 .:: dedicated etwdente for aeabershlp In University oonmlttaaa. -*    rBOPU,  «"• »•■* •■«» "oat 
Another one of the early project, of the Und.rgr.du.t. Student Gov.rn.ant thle f.U 1. the publication of . 
faculty  and cour.a avelwetle. b..kl.t.  Th. t.akl.t 1. . ee.pll.tl.n of result, ef ."„„, conSu.ild 111 1 
spring end foe... .. bw.ln... .d.lnl.tr.tl.n f.eelty end e.ure... " e0nd"",d *»«• P"« 
S.fe  drinking  water  he.  b.com.  .  m.J.r concern aaong atud.nta et the Unlverelty.  Nr  C.mohM. h... h.n 
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I 
REPORTS - C0N8TITUTENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
The Undergraduate Student Government will be sponsoring a video reels* workshop at Freehaen Orientation. 
It will ba shown en closed-circuit television at several locations throughout tha eaapua. 
Plane are underway to hold a easting for ell ACBFA-funded group presidents In the fell to discuss various 
etudent Issues end concerns. Since only 12 groups hold eeeta In tha General Assembly, this forum will be uaad 
to seek further Input end advice froa etudenta. 
Nr. CoughUn atated that during this eoedealo yeer he will ba pursuing on en active basis compensation for 
USG officers. He feole this la a needed benefit for etudent government leedere since It la virtually 
Inpoaalble for those funding their own education to fulfill their responsibilities as an officer, to aelnteln 
approprlete study habits, and to hold a Job. Of 73 universities surveyed recently, ell provide eons type of 
coapaneetlon to their atudent leaders. 
Graduate 8tudent Repreeentatlva - Rlcerdo A. Frezer 
I 
Mr. Frazer  atated that ha looks forward to e good relationship between the Graduate Student Senate and tha 
Board of Trueteee this yeer. Items to ba addreaaed by Graduate Student Senate this yeer are Improvement of 
gredueta atudent housing end more affordable heelth insurance. Graduate Student Government 1e supportive of 
the no* computerization plan, but feels It la Important to provide approprlete protection against Invasion of 
Individual privacy, l.a, Malta should ba pieced on who has access to etudent records as sell aa to who has 
access to altering student records. He thenked the Board for approving tha Increase In greduete stipends 
Included In tha educational budget end mode e plee for e provision In next year'a budget for health Insurance 
for graduate students. 
I 
Flrslsnds Collage Board Rapraaantatlva - terry Bettcher 
Hr. Bettcher updeted the Boerd on Flrelende College activities. The HcBrlde Arboretum 1s progressing 
•ell. The Advisory Board hea made some flnenclel contributions to the overell fundrelalng campaign that will 
be needed ultimately to realize the completion of the project. The naxt major atap Is to put together en 
engineering design which will be taken to tha public for fundralalng purposes. 
Thara la a slight modification being aede In the role of the Flrelende Advisory Boerd. During the next 
yeer, Boerd members will become Involved In eoae of the committee ectlvltlee of Flrelende. 
Dr. DeBerd hee completed hie first yeer ee deen of Flrelende. The Boerd 1s extreaely pleesed with the 
outstanding job thet Deen DeBerd has done and with the Important contributions he hee aede to the College, 
Flrelende College Is experiencing en Increased level of activity In Its continuing education area. An 
advisory boerd hee been established to provide Input Into the development of continuing education programs at 
F1relanda. 
Mr. Bettcher reported thet Flrelende Is undertaking e more eggreeelve recruitment effort through Increased 
Involvement of faculty. Advisory Boerd members, end administration. He expreeeed the Board's eppreclatlon to 
President Olscanp for hie attendance at a reception held at Flrelende In Hey for entering freshmen. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
Vice Chairman Hell ennounced that in keeping with tha provisions of the state's "sunshine" law, he 1s 
proposing  that members aeet In en executive session for tha purpoaa of considering public eaployea compensation 
matters. He  eeked for e motion end roll cell in executive session In tha Chart 
Rooa  with  the  session expected to lest approximately 30 minutes; the reguler meeting to be reconvened at that 
time to teke action If neceeeery end for the purpoeee of adjournment. 
Ho. 83-89 Mr. Mlletl  aovad  and  Mrs.  Russell  seconded  that members of tha Board of Trustees aeet In an 
executive eeelon for the purpoee of considering public employee coapaneetlon matters. 
The  Boerd  eeeretery conducted  e  roll call vote with the following reeultai  Voting "yes" -Mr. 
Hall,  Hr.  Lackey,  Mr. Maheney, Mr. Mlletl, Hr. Mooreheed, Nr. Newlove, Dr. Plett, Mre. Russell. 
The notion wee epproved with eight affirmative votes. 
The  reguler  meeting  nee  receeaed at Ul47 a.a. and the members aoved Into the executive session in the Chart 
Roea. 
I 
Vice  Chairman  Hell reconvened the reguler meeting et 12i32 p.a. with tha announcement thet members hed met 
In executive session for 4B alnutaa for the purpoee of considering public employee compensation aattera. 







Mr. Mooreheed aoved and Hrs. Russell seconded thet tha Board of Trustees of Bowling Green Stats 
University hereby approves the aalery of $184,808 for the President of Bowling Breen Stete 
University for the Fleeal Yeer 1888-80. 
Mr. Mooreheed aoved and Mr. Maheney seconded thet the total eelery pool be Increased by 130,501 
for tha aalarlsa of tha continuing Vice Preeldente of the University for Flecel Yeer 1889-90 end 
thet eaount may not be exceeded without the epprovel of the Boerd of Trueteee end thet the 
Presldsnt ahould consult with the Finance Committee of the Boerd In netting the eelarlae. 
The Boerd Secretary conducted e roll oall vote for both motions with the following results: 
Voting "yee"—Mr. Hell, Mr. Leekey, Hr. Meheney, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Mooreheed, Hr. Newlove, Mre. 
Russell. 
The motion wee epprovod with aevan affirmative votes. 
ADJOURNMENT 
■ea  mede  by  Mrs. Russell end aaeonded by Hr. Mooreheed thet the meeting be edjourned.  The notion 
and the meeting was edjourned et 18l9B p.a. 
President Secretery 
